
Mws Elaction Sights contemPla-
ted In

11, warm 'debate- took place recently in
tho loWer tom of Op Kansas Legislature,
on a bill to:locate ell the precinct election
polls at the'eounty seam This measure

vita violently opposed by many members
upon the groundthat "many. ot the coun•
ty seam are in possession of the abolition-
tits," Hero is a confession of 'a tact,
whirli4p to this date, has been strenu-

nuaily denied by the defenders ofthe Mis-•
solid met. Onolnenthor of the House,
Haut represents ,

tho, Lawrence district,
wanted the • poll of that'precint located
,oho tUile, from the tliwn. The contest

to which the Legislature is looking may
Ire gatiiered ..from the following report
of that gentfeman's speech t..-

"The abelitionists can outnumber us in
ry the town; and it is such a rugged plate

that Many, ifa fight should occur, will
(10,10 behind Ate bushes, and' when it is
all over, swear they had hem) fightitv like
a Bengal tiger. Ho wanted the Omaha
bleated one mile,from the town, on a cer-
tain beautiful level ;plain, whore every.
one' would.. be compelled' to fight the
rogues lace,,to face; or back vinare out;
he 'knew no spot better suited for. warfare.
fl sides, a fine fellow lived on the place;
al ways w lOl plenty of ice and _good wiakr
foy on hand to keep up pluck and spirit,
There was also a large old house on the
Winn, .where they could rally and fortify
in case of.expeeted dofeatA!

Lototoce 1111Nriepret4entatiOns.
the' American V olunteer of the 23 d

inst., the ityena ivli6 edits that infamous
pilot!! publishes an. article from the Arm-
strong. l)emocrat, which exceeds in false-
hood, :my • article of the same length
Which has'ever soon •the light. First.;—
lt tateit that the last legislature increased
the salary of the Governor $5OO dollars.
11.1to truth is, that that' increase was made
h the Detnecratie Legislature of J854,
mid also singed by Bigler—with itt''viete

to help lame!f ,no doubt! , Secontl.—lt
erates' that the fkgielature o 1855 increas-
ed the salary of the Secretary of the State

.i.' ,2(). The truth is no increase has
'won made for many years. Mr..curtin
receives whatMessrs. JesieMiller, Tilwn-
send Haines, Alexander Russell, F. Hugh-
tit and O. A. Black did. Third.—lt states
that the Clerk hire in Surveyor-General's
Offien in Bigler's term was $5,000. The
iriith is that by act of 011 of Nay 1854,
I'9ooo was appropriated, singed by MI,
liar. Meter. Fourth....--lt states that the

...clerk hire in the Auditor. C4interal's office
in. Bigler's term•ittns $2,000.„ The truth
is, that;by act Bth May,11354, $9,200 was ,
appropriated, signed by William Bigler.
Fifth..-4(staies that the clerk hire in the

'State ,D,lpartthent„in 13igler's term was
.The truth is that by net oth of

;Hay, 3954,x34,000 was apPrnprialed, sign-
.-ed by William. Bigler. We have no
heart to fallow 'the villainany further.-7
11 4ntly Hopkins would say,--if lie does

.not, tinder:nand the subject he is a log,'
—if be (hies and tries to misrepresent,
lie:is a ""knave."—ilitrri3ettig /Jerald.

But we would:followhim further: The
.

iner mitt of.4lie ifompensation for clerk
ltice M the different offices mentioned
niNe, wag all made for the Dennueratin
party, and is enjoyed by them. Not
'Whig, 'or American .is allowed to put We
fief: in either'of these ollices-r-but a .Fies-
Ei..n, ftam.Oiermanyra Bogtrotter (tom

',Swam Ireland,” nra Jeettii fromeiteme,
hacked by Citholic infleince can command
.uoy position there ho pleases. The Gov-
cnor's salary would not have been raised
had it been euspeated that an American
:would have received . it. In this they
`have been disappointed, and hence the
'terrific squeal and awful lying-,

. .

TOR NICOW-NOTOINO CONVENTION OF
NEW Yonx.t—This convention.whieh has
been in session for the past three dart at
Binghamton, adjourned sine (lie on Thera-
slay. It appears it chil not adopt the
national platform but instead'of doingso
has adopted and, published one ol its own,
which is officially published in the Now
'York Express.' The following is thePart
relative to slavery : 13

Resolutd, .That the notional adminis-
%ration, by its general Course of official
conduct,with an attempt todestroy the har-
mony and fraternal relation of the coun-
fry, in the repeal of the Missouri compro-
mise and theencourgagment of the aggres-
diens, Open, the government of the terri-
torial inhabitants of Kansas, deserves, and
'should receive, the united condemnation
of Ow American people, and that the insti-

. union of slavery should derive noexten-
sion from such repeal.

Resolved,` That in the organization'
of the American older the institution of
involuntary servitude was and now is, re-
garded as fecal, and not national in its
eliaracter,'n subject fot the toleration of .a.
difference of opmiou by the citizens of the
Northern and 'Southern States ; and as
such hag no rightful. place in the platform
of the National American party.

They also reseived to holdf/i national
convention at elisveland on the 2lst of
November. • , • .

Symptoms of pFtp,ar t.t6e num, are be-
coming inaidle3l iu Prance. - The govern-
ment candidates fur eounoillont have been
eve,rwheltniugly defeated at dines, Arretz,
Augealetue, Rouen, 'Havre, and many
other planes. •

KANSAL—The legislature of this terri-
tory arranging the machinery' of 110P-tiler elections, has established the viva
tocc system of voting,and allowed bnt onepretint in each county. On of these
counties is 6uid to _be ae large ae the
whole Staw of Kentucky.

THE BABY -snow at I)oylestown.Pa,,on Friday of lsat,, week, drew a greatn''';ol -I,wd, though only seliett were mitered
for the prizes, tho first of which. $lOO,
wris teken by a boy of daze. Two or
three it•istott lady riders were among.the
twelve female competitors on the race
worse,' but did not take either of the prem.

Stewsrms. tiNgT 11,1LOAD !icor-
Great Britsin all railroads

pan under. or over common roads, arid
itie track Ili security fenced in, so dim no

van stray before a train, which in
*his rsowitry is I ie 00111C110ti cause of rail•
road disasters. •

•

,

prr Irttx fampui:Rgagnit.--Ttle.buok-
Nrivrat thtouetout dig tawdry give* ex.
twtittiit Immo*" Ltf.ai atoulasat tartan.
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Friday Evening, Sept. R,1855,
True AmericanMum

"Against tho insidons wilas of foreign info-
enco, I oonjuro you to holier° me, fellow citi-
zens, taiitjetdonsies'of a free people ought. to
bo constantly awake. Ifistory and experience
both prOyo tbatioreign influence is ono of the
mostbaneful' foes ofa republican govesument.."
—iirwthington'a Farewell Address.

"'taws not accoul 'with the policy of this
government to b-stow offices;civil or military,
upon foreigneri. to the exclusion of bur own
c

"Foreign intim-lee to Aineries, is lite the
Greeinn thirst; to Troy; ir. conceals an one,my in its heart. siVe eannt ho too carafel to
exclude its entrance."—Madison

"I hope we may find florae means in futuro
of :Melding ourtolves from Poroign .Influerice—politiCal, cimantercial or in whateverform it,
may be attempted. I eau scarcely withhold
myhelf from joining in the wish of Silas
lielne,that them were an ocean offire between
thi, and old world."—Jdferson.

"I f ever the Liberty of your Republic is de-
stroyed, it will be by the Rouaan Catholic

.4. 'lt in true that U.° should become a little
more Americonize4."7-Jacktun.

"They will mako one eloctiono a cam in
Edina of a blming."—Martin Van Burets.

"The people .t)fthe United States: maythey
remember, that, to preserve their liberties, they
must do their own voting and their own fight-

•

'41,0rl preserveour country from all foreign
influence.'—Ths Jag Prayer of General
Jackson, . ,

KrAt a meeting of tho Btockholders
of atoll/Wants County Mtitual .Fire heti-
ranco Company," on Monday last, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were o&ted Managers
for th° ensuing year:
George Swope, D. A, Buehler,
it. McCurdy, Jacob King,
A. Heintzelman, J.L. Noel,
Jacob (Meat, A. B.Kurtz
Wm. B. Wilson, 8. R. Russell,
S. FalMestock, ' &mph Fink,
1). McCreary, J. J. Kerr
T.A. Marshall, R. G. McCreary
D. McConaughy, - M. Richelborger,,
H. A. Picking, J. Aughinbaugh.
David Wills,

The hlanngora elect will meet on Mon-
day next, at 1# o'olcick, A. M. to elect of-
ficera, and transact such bualnesa sta may
be noeosaary., ,

_
.

kir'lira are indebted to Prof. Itoons,
of this place, for some large and handsome
Pears, raised in hid garden, and without
exception the best pear we ever tasted.

Itek.,A neat copy of,,
tho Catalouge ofthe

Alumni, Officers, and Students ofPennsyl-
yenta College, haw been laid on ourtable.
It is pnblisbed by thp Students, acid neatly
gotten up 4,-, Or • '..

II:1"We are indebted•to a friett for a
copy of tlio Catalogue , of'`the University
of Mithorn Pounsylvinia, located at
Honesdald, Pa. OLIARLF:S 1?: lIIAIEB,

8., of Now Oxford, in this county, is
Professor of Mathematics and National
Suienco. Mr. HINIES is tt recent , gradu-
ate ti' .Pickwsan College, and young; in
years. Hie selection •for this post is a
high- oomplunont to scholastic 4t4eitt-

/I:76ThOki is a singular disPropoition 66-
Won tho price of flour in, this place and
othor markets. At Baltimore flouris
ing nt 27 26 per barri3l. at York, $7 .25,
aid Hanover $7 00, while in Gottyslmrg
it commands from $9 00 to $9 50, and
hard to gotat that. Wo suppose the dif,
fienity arises mainly from the inability of
our farmers to thrash out their grain, in
consequence of the late harvest and busy
fall labor. To remedy the difficulty, and
supply the wantsof our citizens, we under-
standa number of gentlemen have made
ermngoments to raise sufficient funds to
procure flour from other markets, to be
supplied to our citizens at cost, anti their
wants can be met at borne.. The pent
high price of flour bogrs heavily upon, the
poorand laboring classes.
"Light up the Council Vire,' I"
o;7'Friends of American principles, the

time for work has arrived. In two short
months you will bo called upon to meet
the enemy in open battleiand already the
note of active preparation may bo beard
on every hand, on the part of the enentlea
of Americanism. Be assured that the foe
is not only vigilant, earnest and active, but
prepared to resibrt'to • nay means, fair or
foul, to win the day.: Their present hope
is to find you unprepared,;sleeping upon.
your arms. They,boast of this, and alrea-
dy promise themselves an, easy victory by
moans ofa•surprise. Undeceive them, by
going to work at once, and that actively.
Let the Council fires be lightednp atonce,
in every part of tho country, and keep
them burning brightly from this on tothe
election. Lot the alarm be tionndedthe
scattered forces be collectedarlTlB bur-
nished--sentinela placed on guard—and
recruiting stationtrfor good and true men
opened in every township. The heart,
of the people is sound on-the great issues
now before the country*. The masses are
with us, and all that we have to do to a-
chieve a•glorions triumph over the cor.
rapt coalition now battling against'Amer-
icanism, is to present an undivided front ,
to the foe, and be fully prepared for the
struggle when the *day arrives. To be
thus prepared,lt is important that we go
to work—Aerivt, taartEsT woaK—at
once. There are•hundbeds ready , to, join
our foreetrif we hut give the opportunity,
hynufur ling our banner, and pointitig out
the -recruiting sfetions. First of all,
"LIGHT UP COI:NOIL FIRES
And then keep them burningbrightly, that
friend and foe'ruay see where we stand.—
Thelpeopie of Pennsylvania last fall gave
an sulphatid endoricatent of the great A-
merican principle--"Rnoiriennt must rule
America !":.They will doso again, if we
are true to. ourselves, Our principles, owl
'our country,

Uen. Scott passed thiough Ilarr'isburg
Oh &turd% Ibtound West. - '

Tax-Payors of Adams Count.T.
Look at thlti!

WHO FILL OUR POOR-HOUSES?
The records of our American Pritor.s,

Penitentiaries, Crimiral Courts, Alms-
houses and Pani)er Institutions show a
fearfully largo array of crime and poverty
imported into ow country from the hot-
beds of European vice and destitution, to
corrupt our stinial and political organisa-
tions, and .burthon our people with an e-
normous taxation. This evidenco may bo
found notonly in the Prisons andPoor-lion-
see of our large cities,overrun by hordes of
immigrants poured in upon them, but pro-
bents itself with striking force in tho rural
districts, comparatively trod from the gross.
or abuses witnessed in the larger towns.—
We had occasion the other day to'visit our
Own ;Poorlouso and finding that. Mr.
Bcorr, the Steward, had kept a careful
and accurate register of all the vagrant
Paupers that have presented themselves at
the establishment, since tho Ist of Janua-
ry last, for temporary relief, together with
their names, place of birth, &c., wo foltja
little curious to examine the register and
obtained from the gentlemanlySteward the
privilege of doing so. Wo annex a list
of their, nationalities,for tho benefit of the
reader, who will probably bo as much sup-
prised as wo
No. of Vagrant Panpera roliovod from Jan. 1,

' " 1855, to 800.. 1, 18551
Place ofBirth. Number.

Gorminy , 289
Ireland • 60, . .
England' 9

'France' ' 2
Hungary, . •, I
American 30 •

391
Three Hundred and Sixtg one Fbr-,

eigners out of ThreeHundred and Ninety
'ohs in eight nvorahs. Tax 'payers of Ad-
tints :County, what think you of that?—
You ;havo built houses for the relief of
your own unfortunate suffering. Poor, and
tax yourselves generouslyfor their support,
and are asked in addition to support the
Paupers of Europa. Is it reasonable or
right, that you should do so l Ifnot, why
not join heartily in the great American
movement which aims at such a reform of
tho naturalization and emigrant system as
shall cheek this tido of.Pauporism

Still turthCr the number of days ()berg-
charged on the register against the 80 A-
leeriest' Paupers is 180, while that chug.
edagainst the 361 Foreign Paupers is no
loss than 1839. Enormously largo es this
proportion appears, itbecomes still strong-
er in view of the small proportion of For.
eipn population in the country compared
with tho Native. Take Pennsplvania for
instance. ThO last Census reports give
the population:of the State at 2,311,786,
of which number 308,417 were horn in
foreign countries. Tho same proportion
-hulas good over the:Union as an uggtegate.
And yet it is from this small minority of
our population=—the foreign, portion—that
our Poorbouies liefilled andwads to twai.

• • •

But it is not in Adams county alone
that this state of things exists. It is so
overy,where, all over the Union.
' Tho Guardians of the Poorin Philadel-

report, ior.tlio month ending30th of April,
1855,,the inmates of the`Alms house to bo

.1.,113551 Of them 352. are Americans, and
1,803aro Foreigners !

In the lUng's county Alms house, (Now
York) the Whole number is 499, all for-
eigners bet 41 1 In tho Hospital, at the
same place, the wholo number is 475, of
which 184 aro natives,and 841 foreigners
Inthe nursery there are 311 children of
foreign birth, to 7 natives !

Since January Ist, there were lodged in
the Bethlehem Station House, Northamp-
tofu county, two hundred and tenpauors,
allforeigners but two 1 .

In Portland, Maine, thewhole number of
arrests for the year, aro 883: Americans
234. Foreigners 649 I

During the mouth of . April there wore
85 persons committed to, the Jersey City
Prison.. Of those 2 were Americans, and
83.Foroigiers I.

At, the Jersey City Station bons!, in
the Jost four months, 864 persons hays

been aceommodatedy of whom 187. were A-
mericans , and 727 Foreigners I

Can the American Tax-payer read those
facts, and not acknowledge the necessity of
some restriction upon the present promis-
cuous emigation of foreigners I

• lizrA friend advises us that we, were
mistaken in the supposition that Mr.RILEY
would not be {nominated for Assembly by
the anti-American party in this county.
Don't believe it. Wo are fully aware that
thorn is a division of opinion among the
'leaders' on that topic---a portion insist-
ing upon carrying out the coalition in good
faith and noninating Mr. RILEY as an (wi-
dows) of their sincerity in denouncing
Know Nothingism, and others insisting
that no Catholic or Foreigner mast bo put
on the ticket, except for a subordinate of-
fice, if at all. But the latter will come
off victorious. All the oaths, and protests,
and pledges, and certificates, ,of anti-
Know-Nothingism, just now so fashionable
among'onr "Democratic" politicians. are
well ondertood to be a more fustian—-

"Sounding large bat meaning nothing."
They willanswerwell enough tosecure the
votes of those concerned, while underneath
thon all 'Caere is a current of genuine
Know-Nothing feeling, that will manage
the nominations of the party. This inter.
est, backed by /the determinations .1:4:tho
Borough 'junto," will triumph. • Hence
our prediction. Next Monday will show
rphether we are right or not.

* Judge Rockwakl, of the New York
Superior Court, has just. delivered a legal
opinion, affirming the cone iitutionality of
tho'New 'fork prohibitory titpuir law.

Rebellion In lannacks.

Ila"Bully Stringfellow and 1111 glare-

driving outlatia in Kansas, don't seem to
be satisfied with getting rid of tiov. Ree-
der. The manly stand taken by the bins
fido settlers in threatening armed resist-
ance to further outrages on the part of the
Missouri ruffians—die strung feeling do-
veloped throughout the North by the law.
less proceedings ofStringfellow, & Co.,—
awl tho free condemnation of their outra-
ges by the more conservative portionof the
Southern Press—have shaken confidence
in tho ultimate success of their prhjobt.—
The now Governor SUANNON L, looked
upon with suspicion. The removal of
Judge ELLmoitE is -roristod, and notice
given to the President that Ellmore's suc-
cessor, be ho who ho may, will nut bo re-
cognized. The Legislature has enacted a
law proidding that at the territorial officers
appointed under its sanction shall hold of-
Fe for six years, .-adopting the Missouri
cadet of laws,and requiring all voters to
subscribe thereto. To make matters doub-
ly sure the viva yore system has been in-
troduced, and but ono election poll is to be
allowedin each comity, although one
county is as largo at the State of Ken-
tucky I The "Squatter Sovereign," the
organ of these outltws, denounces Con.
grass and the General Government in bit-
ter language, comphins of the South not
backing them in their efforts to prevent
Kansas from becoming aprey totho North,
and expresses tho lijpo that the next Na-
tional Congress will be the last. It also
nominates Atchison for the Presidency.—
The friends bfFreedom in the territory,
instead of being alarmed at these revolu-
tionary movements, aro encouraged, re-
garding them as an evidence of a mistrust
of the result of the, next territorial eleo-
tion, and express their determination to
disregard the illegal acts of the body claim-
ing to exereise:the functions of a territo.
Hal legislature. The crisis is evidently
approaching. But for the cowardly, de-
grading pr olicsof the National Adminis-
tration, the difficulty would long since
have boon Baal in favor of Freedom.

The Whpelter" Slave Case.
pa' The cohred men arrested in the

matter ofthe alfidged reseneof Mr. Wins•
ram's slaves in,Philadelphia, were tried
last week. " The charges were riot and as-
sankand battorit. WHEELER testified for
the prosecution.' Considerable sensation
was produced in the Court room by the
counsel 'for ths defense unexpectedly
bringing to the Amid as a witness, .the col-
ored woman he'll, !hose alledgedrescue
with her childientewe rise to the difficul-
ty. .ShinftfiAn iffottly for the defens'e,
denied that there win any riot or force
used in her rescue, /ad affirmed that she
wigged herifreedoin and had so expressed
herself prior to h erreseue. Immediately
on 'leaving the shad, an attempt wastwujo by the (Inner States,lgarshel to aV
ion 'tkii; as., a, fit 'tat Judge Kar.xvtpromptly interfe d.' Ito told the officers

s
of the Court that,s in a witness, she was
ander their prow:ldes, and warned ,thetn,
at the risk of their lives,' to prevent any
arrest. She was intmediately taken out
of the Court room tarough a long file of
police officers, . and handed over to her
friendS,Who at oneci spirited her away to
partn unknown.

Judge Knr,t,Y, In charging the Jury,
said that the slaved became free the me-
tric:lst Wheeler irolustarily placed them on
Pennsylvania soil--4hat they had a right
to go where they 'timed—and that the
only question for tie Jttry to decide was
the chaiges ofriot*. The Juryreturn.
ed a verdict, deciaratg all the defendants
"not guilty" on thOfirst count, charging
them withriot"; but on the second count,
which charges them with assault and bat-
tery, the verdict is !cot guilty" in respect
to all except Ihtllari and Custis, who arc
pronounced "guiltyki

.P.6.813M011£ WILL4MBON in Estill in pris-
on under the arbitrary mandate of Judge
KANE, for an alledgcd contempt.

le:rkieveml letters dirooted to this of.
See, requosting calls for meetings of A-
merican Councils in several of the town-
ships, haverecently filed to reach us, al-
though deposited in the Post-offices of the
localities where„thoilotters wore written.
How is this? Have Postmaster Gener-
al CAMPBELL and hieJesuit advisers con-
verted tho•Post-office 'Department into a
toratbm of espionage to watch the move-
meats of the Americus organization ?
Letters are not likely to miscarry in a
distance of eight or tet miles. No later
than last week a lettercalling an Ameri-
can meeting in one ofThe townships, was
depositedby the gentleman who wrote it in
his Post-office, with a pro-paid postage
stamp, which ought to have come to ns
direct the day it was mailed. We aro sat-
Med it never reached the Gettysburg
Post-office, and the inference is irresistible
that it was purloined at the place of mail-
ing. Matters aro coming to a pretty pass,
when the minions of t. corrupt adminik;
tration undertake to peer into the mails,
and abstract private litters.. Jesuitism is
growing bold in this itepublio. It has
brought ono of the old political parties to
its feet, in abject subieission• to its , de-
mands, and controls one-half tho Press of
the• countrT in bitter invectives against
American freeman for daring to combine
their efforts in defence of the free institu-
tions tmnsmited to us by our patriotsires.
It was a dark day for the Democratic par-
ty ,when its leaders struek a bargain with
Jesuitism and banded over thePost-offico
department to Mr. CAMPBELL. Itwill be
a still darker day for that party when oar
postal amingments are tamed into a aye-
tem'of political espicmage.

On Saturday kat snits fell in goat
flakes at St. Johnsbury and Dansviller Vt.

Eter-Oreen Cemetery.
On Saturday last, the corner atoneof

the now Edifice at the Cemetery grounds,
was laid, with appropriate ceremonies. A
large number-,.0f persons wore present,
showing the interest felt in this "res ting-
place of the deid."

Tho services of the occasion were open-
ed by singing a hymn. After which the'
Rov It. HILL delivfied a very interesting
address. The principal 'points in his die.;
course were-1. Man's nobility exhibited
in the various °Mies performed for the
dead. 2. The offices performed for the
dead are, not prompted by, bypotirisy, by
religion, or by civilisation, hut by a dispo.
tion implanted by Nature, 8. Ciro um.
stances do not create, but drily aid and de-
vclope, a disposition in the soul to perform •
offices forthe dead.

The 'Cortier-etottawas then laid by Rev.
Dr: Soustuottnit,'-who accompanied the
ceremony .by some appropriate tetnarks
upon the importance of a Cemetery as a
mettnief keeping up communication be-
tween the living and the dead.

The following artioles were deposited in
the Corner-stono, via :—The act to incor-
porate the Cemetery; a list of the Stock-
holders, the Lot holders, and the Officers;
the Bible ; and copies of the Adams Sen-
tinel, Star and Banner, Kirchenboto, Re-
publican Compiler, and the Evangelical
Review.

Prayer was diet) offordim by Rev. Dr.
BAUCIIIEO7 after which a hymn wag sung,
and D. .151'CoNeuawit, Esq., President of
the Adsociation, made a statement of the
past success ofthe movement, and its fu•
turn prosPects.

The services were closed with the kn.
diction byRev. R. SouNivrow.--Sent.

FRANKLIN. COUNTY.—Mr. Jews
Lowe,'ono oftho American candidates for
Assembly, having declined on account of
ill-health, Mr. A. B. Witraeer has been
placed on the ticket tosupply the vacancy.

itr The yellow Fever continues to rage
at Norfolk. with unabated malignancy.—
On Monday the deatbs amounted to 04.--
Coffins wore.boing orderedfrom Baltimore
as they could not bo supplied sufficiently
rapid by the undertakers. Several phys-
icians have faßen victims, and the rest are
worn one and diacouraged.. It is now pro-
'posed toremove the entire population fromthe infixted eity, -as the only ho-po- of aba-
ting the sootugo. Application has boon
made to tho Presideet to allow Old Point
Oornfortto be used for this purpose.--the
Military forces to bo removed therefrom.
The accounts from Norfolk as to tho, rava-
ges of the pestilence, are heart-rending.—
AtPortsmouth the foyer seem; to be aba-
ting

ifer.fho American' party in Maryland
are preparing aetivel y for the approaching
election. In the Frederick, Washington
and Alegheny gengiessional district .theyihave. non:dnatad Ei4-4of Allegheny, as their candidate. Mr.
HAMILTON has been re-nominated by the
opposition. , •

H. NV.INTEtt Dmas,Esq., to tho•Amer-
lean eandidato for. Congress in Baltimore
city.

as.The Dauphin county Whig Conven-
tion reiolved not to nominate a County
ticket and recommended the American
ticket to the, support of all tho opponents
of the National Administration. A por-
tion of the delegates withdrew and'nomi-
naied a full ticket.

SC The old-lino Whigs of ()oberland
county have nominated a full county tick-
nt=-FRED.EItIOK WATTS and HENRYRUPP
for Assembly, 'and. Wm. 8. COBEAN for
Treasurer.

There are now three &hitt in• the field,
American, Whig, and Locotwo.

Thecommon schools ofIliacountry aro sinksor moral pollution nud nurseries ofheLl.—Chi-
cage Caluolie Tablet.

Are they P You have a queer taste, Mr.
Tablet. Americans differ from you in o-
pinion. In spite ofall the efforts of Arch-
bishop Hughes. to debauch and destroy
""the Common Schools of this country,"
they will be sustained and will continuo to
educate thecehildren of a free and happy
peoplo,Baltimore Clipper.

[COIIIIIII#ICATED
MESSRS. EDITORS the last Compiler,l

observe a noticeof the Hanover American Mass
Meeting characteristic of the falsehoods which
weekly teem in the columns of thattruthful
sheet. Now, sirs, I was preientat that meet-

ing, and from personal knowledge pronounce
the statement that the meeting was n"allure,"
and that a part of the delegation, which went
from this place "wouldn't enter the coach un-
til it got out of town," willful, deliberate-rase-
hoods, known as such at the time the article
waSpenned. The three stages which contain-
edularge parfof the delegation from thisplace,
stopped in the public square and in front ofthe
Posteoffice, and there took in the delegation.—
The • only individual that did not get its the
coach at those plades was an ,nnnaturalized
German, not a'rasunber Of the Amerioan party.
And yet ,the creature who pretends to edit the
Cbmpilir and lead the 'Democratic party in

this county, availshimself of this fact to porno-
trite a wilfuland unliashing falsehood, and im'-
pose on the credulity of his renders. Having
had some little political association with the
writer of that article in times past, and know-
ing him well, I am not surprised at the delib.
crate falsehoods and misrepresentations with
which ho weekly crowds his paper, in regard to
the American movement. • Nor am 1surprised
that he weekly deals out the vilest denuncia:
tiers of mOsi infinitely his superior in all the
requisites of honorand manhood. But Tam I
surprised that the honest Democrats of tho
county—with whomI long andproudly labored,
until I found theparty, under the guidance of
unprincipled leaders, surrendering its princi-
ples, and bowing _abjectly to the demands of
political Romanism—are willing to be duped
us this way, and quietly swallow the weekly
hash of folly,nonsenso andfalsehood, thus serv-ed np to them in the Columns of the Compikr.
And this is the sentiment ofmore thisn one.

AMERICAN DEMOCRAT.

Bishop Hughes and lho Common
School SYsteln.

pTho Froeman's JoUrnal (Archbish-
op Ilughos' organ,) thus concludes an ar-
tiet6 on'Yohools—it may be under tho im-
pression, that, as tbo Amerietit? Party do
not carry everything, the hay-day of the
Archbishop's glciry is to return :

•'TLoro'e a good Limo coming, Loyal
Wait a littlo longer l"

The "goodtime coming" is when the
Roman Catholics can obtai% from tho
school taxes ofall our people allertainpor.
Lion for their own plicate, to eduoate chil-
dren in their own peculiar way. The
Archiepiscopal organ says appealingly in
reply to somo Canadian taunt :

"Let the Albany, Evening Journal pat
this potent argument of tho Canadians
alongside or its returns of the census
which show the dooreaso of the agricultu-
ral population'of this State, since the un-
lucky and un-American Stale "five school
law' wont into operation. '

"Bet, this done, we moot our Canadian
neighbors with. clean hands and with 'a
strong heart. We say to, them : We were
the first, we have been The, sternest and
the deadlieSt enemy of State Ited school"
oppression: But, we tell them that the
State schil4l system is foreign and antago.
nistie to the American political institutions
and traditions. It is abhor.nit to the na-
tional sentiment and spirit. Welton them,again, whatever is antagonistic, to the na-
tional fundamental institutions and spirits
of a living country needs only time and
circumstances to eradicate. Passion has
been stimulated to carry and to sustain the
State achool law. .But passion must soon
cool. Reason and experience will come'
to the judgmentof the question, Our op-
position to the State echool system will
be seen to have boon as truly for patriot-istn, as for religion. It Will boa proud
day for us, perhaps, the proudest, ofour
life-for we shall live to see.k."

It may be. , Only 1853,the Arch-
bishop came very near carrying through
'the Legislature a bills-vesting in him .all
the Roman Catholio Church property in the

,

State- It will be a sad day however for4Americans—tbat day-when our glorious
. .Common. School system ie stricken down,

and religions sectarian schools substituted
therefor, in which children shall have
their minds .imbried with tho spirit of big-
otry.that kindled the fires . of Smithfield
and put to work the machinery ofthe teal.
ble Inquisition. But that day has not
yet arrived—and neLS,will if the_ Amur,
kiln people_are true to themselves.

The .TerupentlAuthority of the
•"The Pope 'is the proper authority to'decide

for.nm whether the Constitutori ofthis country
isor is notrepugnant to the laws of God."

Thus writes 0. A. Brownson, the.great
exponent:of the Papacy in. the United
f3tates.. "If OverVie liberties.of this coun-
try areendangered,"wrote lalayette, "It
will be throug4 . influence of Popish
prieits." What-a commentary on the
prophetical decimation of the apostle of
•Liberiti, is the bold avowal of this Amer-Can' champion of the 'Papal hierarchy
We laugh atihe power of the Pops.twe
111dtriike'OW. dot4liiiiWiLii—rail(excited
by -prcterniforts of his: emissaries in
this country ! But aro we quite right in
not heeding the encroaching spirit of Re-
monism, which, presuming on . the free-
dom of speech accorded to all men who
live under the benignshadoW of ourWaite-
lions, subordinates ournoble Constitution
to the ignoble "authority' ofthe Roman
Pontiff? With what boldness - are we
told that the, palladium of our liberties,—
that initnortal instrument which was sealed
by our fathers' blood, and sanctified by a
patriotism without parallel in the history
of the world—has no authority with the
adherents' of the Papacy, except what
thg Pope, in his sovereign pleasure choos-
es to allow it I It is time,. certainly, that
Americans came up the. help of their
glorions Constitution, against the defiant,
though covert hostility of the Romish
Church.

We are not accustomed to raise false
alarms,or to discoverperil to our institutions
in the mad, theories of the day. But wo be-
lieve that it is duty of every lover of his
couniry--of every friend of humanity or of
civl and roligous liberty to rebuke such
sentiments as the above. Brownson does
not speak for himself alone, but for the
Catholic hierarchy.

Hie aggrosive spirit is• shnred by the
Church of which he is, probably, the ablestadvocate-in America. Indeed, rob Roman-
lam of this intolerant spirit, and it loses its
indentity ; imbue it with the free impuls-
es, the liberal inspirationsofrepublicanism,
and it would be Romanian' no longer, be-
cause it would cease to respect the ipa,e
dixit of the Pope, and no longer bow to
the mandates of his insoles' representa-
tives in this country. Hence it is plain
thatRomaniam is inimical to American
liberty; they cannot coexist—one or the
other must fall. We are now in thethick of the fight ; we are not appreheti-
sive of the result.

Republicanism is essentially militant,
and being based upon truth, andresting for
support in rho consciences of men, cannot
fish. Romanism is aggressive ; but being
eviland lalse in.its very nature, itsstrengthlies in the ignoraree and superstition of
the masses. The, intelligence of the peo-
ple is its deadliest foe ; and it is paralized
in the presence of truth. What chance ofsuccess, then, awaits it in a country where
education is free to all ; where intellectual
light and free discussion make perpetual
progress 'among the people; where the
-national pulse beats over to the call of civil
and religious liberty f Tho Papacy may
flourish here for a time, and even attack
with impunity the Constitution of ourcountry,' but it can make no substantial
progress while tbe'Prose stands sentinel
at the portals of Freedom's Temple and
exercises that' iteternal vigilance" which
,is the "price of liberty."—N. P. Mirror.

ly down east advertises for the
young man that embraced an opportunity,
and says if be,.lv4 1, porno to their ..iownhe sail chi better • ' ' • •

A trotting horse, owned by the propri-
etor of Congress Hall, at Saratoga; and
worth from. $4OOO to $BOOO, died from
poison last %intik. •

The last 4th al:Wt. was celebrated by
Americans at St. •Helena and on 'Mount
Letisnon in Palestine. " '

Pd.l. W. Eox ofKIIIIIIIIIIZO6 ifichigan
has a rherry taw whiiih is prodioingeircoad crop this season. • •

•

[ From the Ifanorer cipectitter/American Meeting. -

Agreeably to previous announce:Unit,
an American, Sleeting was held here, an '
Saturday iltst, which was largely attendeki.
After the organization, tit° meeting was
ably and eloquently adresso by W. ][..!•t
CAMPBELL. Esq.. of Gettysbrirg, Hon.
Lustuzi, Torii of Carlisle, M, 0. elect. 4
from this District,' (who made a very
fainirableimpiessiou ming the people,)
A. 0. Faze, Esq., of New Fredoni, in
this County, and H.OLAT AilinAN,Esq.
ofYork. The speeches were all listened
to with the most marked attention, and
the utmost enthusiasm prevailed.

Our town, on this occasion, presented •
quite a lively and patriot'', appainume.—.
At an early hour in the mailing mien
commotion.; was observed on thestntets,
by people moving" hero arid there,,and a-
bout noon the ,town' appeared crowded.—•
The Americim Flag streamed most help:s-
ail* from several of -the public honing,
in the square, and the speakers' Mend
was decorated with our favorite colon of
"red, white and blue."
Republican Convention In Pitts-

burg.
Prrrsneno, Sept. s.—The Republi-

can State Convention assembled here 16-
day. There was aboutWOO persons in
attendance from difTerent parts of. the
State. After a preliminary. organkiation,
a Committee on bffieers was appointed.
who reported the Han. Wm. Jessup, or
Susquehanna, for , President, with the
wild numberof Vice Presidents and Sec-
retaries. The Convention was addressotFduring the morning and afternoon by Dent-ral prominent speakers. The Cosamitteir
appointed for that purpose, teported'e se-
ries of, resolutions opposed to the aunt-MODS lA, Slavery, assuming that theipies.
dee Overshadows all others; declarinctbatfreedom is National and Slavery Sectional',
and condemning the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise. •

NINE O'CLOCK, P. at.--The Conventionhas justnominated P.UP3IIIOIIIt Wat.tuetas
for Canal thimmiasioner..
Fatal Shoaling iI

dolphin;
=LE=

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.-6.—During the
balloting in the Democratic City Convert-lion this afternoon, Itubert Dumb, a dele-
gate- from the 4th ward, wee attacked
while leavingareataurant in the neighbor-
hood, by a party headed by Christian -

Ranch. Dornan was chimed by' thous
and iielled with atones, upon which ho
turned and gave warning that he world
protect'hintself, -and being still punned be
shot '•Ranch dead upon the., spot.~The

_affaiLgrevr.oui ol an old feud between the
:Fairmount Engine and the kloyansensing.
Hose Companies, Doman being a mem-
bar of the latter. Ho had armed himself
in consequence ofan assault the previous
day upon William M.. Mullen, in whoop
tavern Doman is employed as bar-lender.
Dornan hae surrendered himself to ,await
an investigation.

*Vermont Election.
MONTPELIER, ot., Sept. B.—tteturnefrom shout one hundred towns indicate

the reelection ofGovernor Boyce (Amer-ohm .itookt to 2tt,eoo melotitY•The House will beRepublican and Amer-
ican by about ten to one. •

Condition of Mexico.
It is well seen that the abdication and

flight of Santa Anna has occured most op.
portunely for the revolutioinsts of the
South, as we learn by a California paper
that Alvarez and his party are in a sad
condition. Degollado' who with troops
of 1500horse recently menaced the capi•
tal, is a conservative, while Alvarez and
his party are liberals., The triumphant
opposition seems to be composed of die..
cordant elements. Accounts from San
Diego say that the execution of Melondrea,
the Governor of Lower California, was
catisedhy the malicious falsehoods invent:
ed against him by a baud of horsethieves,
who escaped from the Territory of the
United. States. Melondrez arrested and
sent them prisoners to La Paz, where out
ofrevenge they madeaffidavit that he was
in negotiation with the United States to
sell Lower California.. Without further•
inquiry, the Millis'," Commandant Gen-
eral sent an expedition to sieze and exe—-
cute Ilelendrez, which was promptly el.,
!med.

The Lansing State Journal, published
in Michigan as a Democratic paper. and
edited by George W. Peck, member *of
Congress elect as an Administration Dam.
ocrat, denounces the conduct of the Ad.
ministration towards Governor Reeder,,
and says unless the President shows someSpeedy signs of helping the right to tn.
umph in Kansas, there is but one eourset
for the Democracy of Michigan to patina
to save themselves from irretrievable defeat
—they and the Administration must imp's.,
rate.

A LIFE OF Tom—A Wilmington. Del.,
paper says that, an Irish weaver . named,
John Brown, who emigrated, to the Uni-
ted States in the year 1194, and who set
up his loom in Willmington, in the.sauto
plaCe it now occupies, has ever sincebeen
engaged in weaving carpets there, and
still continues it, as happy as the day is
long, alter a lapse of sixty-one years. •

THE TELEORAPII IN ELTIROPC--.11:18
electric telegraph line from Sevastopol to
St,. Petersburg is already connected with
all the European capitals through Berlin.
The lino is also complete from Paris to
Constantinople, through Shumla and Ar•
anopte, though perhaps it is. not (pito yea.
dy for work.

OFFICERS of THE MEXICAN WAlift... •
A reunion of the officers ofthe srmy,navy,
marines and volunteers whO served m•
Alexico'dnring tho war, will take place tit
New York on the 14inat., the antveritstY
of the occupation of the city of Mexico,. •
for the purpose of organiaing a society •
and partaking of a (limier..

DECREASE IN DRY 000139 INFORM-
sioNs.—The imports of foreign dry goods
at New York for the month of August
are 83,186,840 lees than for the same
month of last year, and 81, 824,138 less
than for Aulruts, 853. The decline from
last yr„ir niteral descriiitiens of
goodi, but has been eompa ; eIY least
in silks.

Tbe corn is acid to be superabundant-7
Scott county, Ky., and, contracts ars
being made at fifteen cents per bushel.

Since March, 1853,. no less than 11N1persons bare beenkilled and 202 wounded
by railroad &coition% in the United OM&

IMMIGRANTS NOT ALL PAUPERS.-.-The
New York papers state that since• Castle
Garden, in that city, has been used as an
emigrant (repot, a period of about four
weeks, 0b53 immigrants have arrived
there from foreign,porta, who have brought
with them money to the amount of 6520,-
523 76.

We have advices from Kansas of the
lynching of another minister of the Gospel.
The victim was a Rev. Mr. Butler, and
hiscrime an admission that he was a Free-
boiler. He had his face blackened, sod
Nrts sent adrift bn a raft. This occured at

the town of Atchison, were a man named
Kelly was lately lynched for a similar
offence.

The report in Paris is that, if the Emp-
ress Engine gives a birth to the daughter,
the Emperor will, repeal the Belie Law, in
order that his daughter may reign.

It la thought that the , Pope of Rome
cannot live, but a short time. his health
baying declined rapidly of late. Cardinal
Antonelli would be the candidate of the
absolutists for the auccsession.

The market price of hay in Aroostock
county, Mo., is said to be selling at $5 per
ton, and large tracts of grass are left uncut
its the farmers believe it will not pay for
tthe cutting•

Au editor out west has married a girl
'named Church:he.says he has enjoyed
more happiness since. he 'joined the
Church than heover did in his life, bef ore.

• .

Hon. Mr. Cullom of Tennessee, is spok4
en of as a prornieeugiOnididall InE 440
'clerkship of the S. Ratio ofRepillitint.

I had rather have nowspapere Without,
a government. said Jeffeson, then to have
a govo rnmoht without newspapers. . .

. .

• Tut Pott somewhere speakee of"winter
lingering in the lapofepring," which itneeds no
poet to tellus is the case this season, the last
two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it need a poet to infest!! the public that
fur all sorts .of weatherthere isa very abundant
pmvision of suitable• and fashionable clothing
nt Itockhill k Wilson's cheap store. No. 11

• Chestnut Street, corner ofFntuldin
May 18,1855.-2 m

BALTIMORE DIARKPL
, •

• meamtiottE, Sept. 6, 1855.
f zlittvn—The market shows a steady do-
: cline. "-Sales' of`9oo floward street brands at '

$7 50,and 250 lull:. Citr Millsat $7 25. There
was rather more dbrixtartion•tosell than to buy
at lheAe figures. liupply.and receipts aug-
menting-. aye Floor II 75®.57. Corn Meal
4 250t54 75. •

SENDALCloverseed $1 50. Timothy 4®
=sl3l. 'Flaxseed 1 05081 70.

flitAIN-Wliditi, good to prime'white.l 50
((i)1. 62, very choice $1 65; good.to prime red
1 45(551 55, inferior lota' 10 to 20 cents less.

,

Corn—white 82686 cetftW, yellow 88®90, per
. bushel. Oats` 0Jtf..33 cents.- nye $1 05.

steady demand and
supply light. We tptote Mess ut 0810No.
lat 416 50,and Prune at $l4 ger.'Pork,la
Prime $ 1950, Meta 821 50. Bacon sines 12
cents, shoulders 10/, and loans 11. Lard, llf
in barrels and-131n kegs: flutter '13®16 in
keg*, 16079. in Cheese, Vestern 91®101, Ettntern 1 aq,l2i. r

CATTUE--Prlct.s range 4; from 3 50 to $4
50 per 100 lbs. on-the hoof, etplal to $7 a $9
flit, and averaging about gross. Hoxs,
$8 50 a $9. ,Sheep—market rather 411,- but
fa Sheep would-bring higliligures...

&guilt/a:lk ;81%1--
FLOUR "it blit,,trims woos; - -
WERAT, .0 bushel, -• 150to 1 60
RYE 00
CORN, ,

OATS,.
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED,
PLAX•SEED
PLASTER OF PARTS,

2 50
5 25
1. 25

G 50

YORK MARKET.
YOUK, Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1855.

,PIJOUR, 1)1)L, fromwagons,. vt 25
WHEAT, %) bushel, 1 50 to 1 70
RYE, 1 10
CORN, " 85
OATS, ."

TIMOTHY-SEED, V bushel, , ,3 76
CLOVER-SEED, 7 00
FLAX-SEED, . '‘ 1 60
PLASTER'OF PARIS, V ton, • 7, 60

,

MARRIED,
. .0n the'3oth ult.;by theRev. Jacob Ziegler,

/Jr. NAPOLEON SADA and Miss SUSAN.
.NAllTHOMPSON—both ofthis place.

On Rilallat ult., by the Rev. Mr Lilly, Mr.
ABRAHAM IMPEL of this county, and Wm
ANGELTNHEORNEY, of Heidelberg town.
abip, York county.

Onlthe 23dmit., by Rev. -Mr. Titus, Mr.LE-
VI K. HOCH, formerly a student of Penney'.
vania'Cdllege, to Misr MARTHA C. MOORE,
of Springfiold, Cumborland county.

Ought) hieing.,by theRev. P. Anatadt, Mr.
PETER THORN and Wu ELIZABETH
MOESER, both ofGettysburg.

On the 6th inst., by tho Rot J. H. C. Posh..
Ir. JACOB OFLLER, and Miss EVELINE
DAYWALT, both of Frederick county,.Md.

21)
On the 29th uk., Mrs. EST.FitiBENNER,

widowofMr. John Benner, deceased, ofMount-
joy township, aged 57 years, month and 22
days.

On the 21st ult., inOxford township, Mrs.
CATHARINE BARBARA SLAGLE, widow
of the late George Slagle, Sr., deceased, aged
80 years 11 months. and 7 days.

InLogansport, Cass county, Indiana,on the
71. h ult.,•Mr.ABRAHAM PLANK, Jr.,son of
Mr. Abraham Plank, Sr., of Cumberland town-
ship, this county, aged 23years 4 months and
19days. • • -

At Pottsville,
•

on the 30th ult., Mrs.—
BERLUCIIY, wife of. Dr. SamuelL. Berluehy.

On Monday last, Mr.EDWARHWARREN,
.orMenallen township,- aged 81 years and 1
=with.

On the 25th ult. in Mountpleasanttownship,
Mr. ANTHONYSMITH, aged about GO years.

InYork,on Friday last;HENRY SMYSER,
Eq., aged about 53 years.

A meeting of "BEN-,DF,ErLE COUNCIL," will bg 41(1at the
usualplace iu Ilendersville, on Sot'urday even-
ing the 15th insl.i at 7i o'clock/P. M. It is
desired that every member be)prement, has mat-
ters of special importance/ Will chtim the .at-
teatioa of the Councii,r/ •

ing-sE'h e will be a meet-
n BUBO COUNCIL" at the

olsaal,place on I.unkty evening, the liithinst.,
At 7i Q'clock. t 5 hoped that every member
will beprvie t, as matters of importance win
Cithini 12.2their ,410

PUBLIC SALE.

WELT undersigned, Administrator of the
&data of JOHN 3iAIIBH, late ofUnion

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
sell$t Public Sale,
On Saturday, Mc OA day of October, at 1 o'-

clock, P. H., on thepremises,
the Real Estate of said deceased, situate in
said township, adjoining lands c.f Amor Lefe-
ver, Jacob Itittase, and others,containing

17 Jerts,
more or lesi. The improvements
are 40110 story

1.1-frjLOG •HOUSE, L"

Barn, a good Shop, bnd other out -buildings, a
never-failing spring of water,bud, an orchard
of choice fruit ou the premises. A due pro-
portion of the Farm is in good timber, the bal-
ance cleared and under good cultivation, with

sufficiency of good meadow.
Attendance will he Avon and terms made

known by

Sept. 7.--3t.
GEORGE MYERS, Adintr.

PUBLIC SALE.

BYvirtueof the Will of WM. WAIAPR,
I.IIP lute of Mountjoytownship , Adam.; coun-
ty, Pu., deceased, I will expose to PublicSalo,
on Saturday the 6th day of Odober next, on
the premises, the following described heal Es-
tate, situate In said township :

No. I.—A House • and Lot).
fronting ou the Baltimore turnpike..

No. 2.--Containing`22 Acres,
ie improvernouta being a twastory weather-

boarded House, log

No. 3.—About 46Acres,
of land, with a Food proportion of Timber End

Meadow, adjoining-dm WA mentioned tract. .

The whole will be sold together, or sepe rate
to suit purchasers, Persott wishing to view
tbe•Propertywill callon the subscriber residing
near the same.

W-Sale will commenco'at 1 o'clock, • I'. K.,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by

BAWL DURBORAW, Ex'r
Sept. 7—ti

-PUBLIC SALE.
TEM subsieriber, Executor of CIIRISTINA
1 BENDER, deceased, will , sell at Pub-

lie Stile, Outhepremises, on Saturday, the 13th
dayof October nexl, a email

Farm,
containing about 24 ACRES of land, situate
in Mountyoy township, Adams county, • Pa,
fronting on the'llaltimore turnpike, ffve miles
from Gettysburg. The improvements are a

RILOG HOUSE, r

TWO

Log Stable,a thriving °Mint* and a Variety
ofFruit trees. Persons wishing to view tho
property will call on tho subscriber residing
near the same.

itb,ED—Solo will commence of 1 o'clock, r.
when attendance will ho giveu and terms wade
knownby .

SAM'L DURBORAW, Edr.
Sept. 7.—ts

MISS SOPULI C. HOWARD

WOULD respectfully inform theladies of
Gettysburg that she intends coalmen•

sing the MILLINERY. BUSINESS, on the
12th inst., inSouth Baltimore street, nt the resi-
ditee of. Mr. D. Friumer. She hakmado ar-
rangements jo have regularly the very latest
Fashions.

Sept. 7.-3 t
Sax Teachers Wanted.

rplIE SchooLiNmeteets •of Latingore town.
shim' Adnius • ;minty ' 'll meet nt the

Muricioao/MlLl:loAirp
'oilMe latSatyrcki (idlAii neet,at

M., for thil purpolie ofomploying Teaehere
FEIN their'Public Sc fools.

The County Superintendent will bo present
to examive applimnfa.

JOHN •WOLFOB,D, Scey.
.

Sept. .

heittei;endent Blues.-you will nivat, for drill, at the Armor'', TO-
' 310RRO1' EVENING, at 64 o'clock.—

/167-A Court ftbi Appeals will he held TEIS
EVENING,at 7i o'clock, to dispose of delin-
quents..' Also a btiness meeting immediately
after.

Sept. 7. \,IOHN CULP, 0. a

nPlkinHE undersigned, ted by the Court ofT• Common Pleas of Mims county, to makedistribution of the assets ,lcutining in thehands of Josccir Thaw,ignee of JACCIII
MYERS, to and among the ns legally en-Attitled thereto, will attend at h office, In Get-

, tysburg, on Monday, &plan L40t, at 10 o'-
clock, A. ht., to duschargo said ty.

GEO. E. BRINGMAN).4udifor.
. Sept. 'I.---at, . ,

NOTICE:

THE undersigned Auditor, appointedliythe
Orphans' Court of Adams Uouuty,Aiiinake

distribution of the assets reniaining.in thehands of Joint AleCtacanY,' Adminiirtii4orof the Estate'of Axis .A.Kwernoxo, deeliss:ed, • intonf Cumberland Aokrnehip, to, and
moultthe ptirties entitled thereto,mill attend
ahis:affice in Gettysburg, on Saturday th 42 if atz:y Of Septemhc:pe4at 111,oielock,
to make distributiartio nforesaid. •

',NE. I. BUEHLER., Audifo`r. '
Sept. 1.-3 t

11fiTl •f:

LETTERS ofAdminuitratieeLon the tokateof WILLIAM 141E41LS, Jr., late of Hun-
tington township, Adams > county.,
ceased, having been .granted to the subscri-
ber,residing, in the same township, hoheroby gives notice to persons indebted to
said .Estate,.to call,Land settle the same,; and
thoge having Claims 'are requested to .present
the Ban*, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

lAlkfTl9DAVIS, Adner.
Aug. 7.--6t*, •

Book lAgentO Wanted

AGENTS WANTED in every Town and
County in the nitetl States, to canvass

for the most. popularErHstorical and other val.
liable and saleable books. published. The
works are particularily adapted to the wants of
the people, being beautifully illustrated with
fine Steel and WoodEngravings, and bound in
the most s ubstantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a profi-
table employment. • • -

Our list also includes the best works of T. S.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volume.s have.been
sold the past year, and their sale is still increas-
ing. We have just added several New 'nous
to our list by, this most popular author, and
shall add others the ensuing, fall and winter.

We thinlc we havethe best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it and judge for your-.
solves. tor full particulars and list,

• Address J.•IV. BRADLEY, •
Publieherr,

48 North Fourth Street,
. Philadelphia, Pa

Sept. 7 1855.-44

SHOEMAKERS WANTED.
TWO OR THREE JOURNEYMEN

SHOEMAKERS will find regular em-
ployment and good wages by making immedi-
ate application to the undersigned.

D. KENDLEHART.
'Gettysburg, Avg. 30;1855.

IF you want a fine Deaver or Silk Rat,
P. call on PAXTON k CODEAN.

PUBLIC SALE.
(IN Saturday the 22th (thy of September
V next, at'l o'clock, P. M. on the premi-
ses, the undersignedwill sell at Public Sale a
tract Oland, in Huntington, townslip, Adams
counti, Pa., about # mite west of ;Petersburg,
containing

19 ..feres,
more or less,.adjoinfur lauds' ofof John Sad-

ler'Daniel bickes, Johilk liowe, and .6thers.—

Thel4ii,provements are a

ONE. AND 4.-11AL1 STORY ga g

LING -HOUSE LI I

a good. Darn, and other out:buildings; • a well.
of water convenient to 'the door, and an Or.

ofchoice fruit trees. The whole is un-
der good cultivation.

Attendance will given and terms made
known by

• BENJAMIN SHELLY.
Aug. 24, 1855.—td*

.PUBLIC SALL.
ONFriday',the 218 t day of September. not,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., on thepremises, the
stdiscriber, Administrator'de boors non of the
6tateofJohn Crouse, late of hfountjoy town-
ship, Adams county, Pa.,. deceasedz will, sell nt
Pablic Sale, the Realrstate of said doecased,•
situate in said townehi4 contlyining ' •

Ten siereli •

rum:, orless.l..indjoining Ipntls'of Joseph Stoh-
leMncoltritzer, Jacobyoiner,tt.lld other:L.7.-4theitnyksemants eonstkinf a.,

• ONE A-11ALF BT4It.Y
• • •litas

00:11 4 )4`f•D,:SY E L .Crtitt,g, -

with a Mini part log and part fMme, .en Or-
; chard of clicime.frnit trees, n well of watercon-
venient to the door. • About one acre is well
covered with good timber, the balance cleared
and ender cultivation.

At'tendanct.will be given and terms made
known by • . •

SAMUEL BECKER,...lutrier.
Ang. 24, 1855.—1d' • . • '

PUBLIC, S.A.LE.
' underSigised, Executor of the EstateTof GEORGE TOOT,:• deceased,. will sell

at Public Sale, on Saturday tire 6th of Ocipber,
at 1o'clock, P. 74., on the premises, tho it t

Farm
of said declassed, situate in Cumbetl4 tul town.
ship, Adams county, Pa., containing

158 Acres and 02 Pelrchis.%:'
It lies about three and a half miles, We'stlof
Gettysburg, adjoining lauds of Hughand Rob:.
ert ld'Gaughy, Abraham KriSe., heirs of John.
Stewart, and others. The improvements cou
silt of a '

TWO•STOftY•
.1,9 G DWELL:I.IIG,-. I

with aKitchen attaobed, a good stone 13n:lk
Barn)laNlagort Shed, (torn"Crib, and other
Outbuildings. A goodproportion of the Farm'
is in excellent ..

Meadow and Tfinber.
Persona wisbing to'view the preniisi:s will be

allicwn the same by Jeremials.• Sheets, residing
thereon, or by the Executor residing in Free-
dom timnship. •
. ItiEs.Attendance will be given and- terms
made known on day of sale 1v •

• - JACOB 3.I.Y.EfiS, • Ex'r.:
August 10, 1855.—t5. '

IVOR Pqper..
jrELLER KUSTZ invites the attention of
AIL Lioaee•keepers and others, who ihtend
fatting up their houses this Spring, to his stock
ofSide, Ceiling and Border Paper.

1118E.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on the es

of JACOB 111:TZ, late of Hamilton
township, Adams ` county, Pa 4 deceased;
ing been granted to the subscriber, reidcliu,
;some towuShip, he hereby gives notice to
indebted to said estate,' to call with _hint
settle tliq same ; and those who. have OM
ate desi7ed to present the same, properly
thenticated for settlement.

• MICHAEL HERRING, Adm.'
Aug. 24, 1F355. -6t

TEACHERS,i.MEETING.
•

A 'MEETIX(.I of thy Adams County Te
rl ers' Association, will be held in the
odist'Episcapal Church iu Gettysburg on
2d day of (Vtober next, at 10 O'clock A.
and .will continue in session four chip;

Addresses milli be delivdred by Rev. R.
Rev. D. D. Clark, Dr. Stem, Dr. Marston,
others; '. . • ' : -"

•

Teacher in thecounty,' wig; !feel
intortist in4,0 profession is expeettal 4o lie
ent, und Alain keeping up the interest o
Aisociatian. ' • '

By oilier of tho' Exective Oonuitteo;
• • C.ll. AUSTIN,

Roux'.
Aug. 24;'185'4.---td

Public Schools.

THE Schools of the Borough will,
ed on „Monday, Sepleinhci. 3(l,'M

tion i s, invited to the followingßuli-

havelicen Adopted by the Board of
and will be strictly enforced, viz: ,

I.lThe firm. Monday .of each mot
be the regular time for the admhtsh ot!in.
pile; and scholars who donot take their scats
at the beginning of the. inontiOnust wait) tint-
til thenextreglibn admission day. . j

2.. Any scholar „being absent from school
aim number 'oftimq amounting in the whole
tonne week in any month, except case of.
sickness, will forfeit his -or herscat, and. can
be re-admitted only upon ,a..written order of
the• Board, • and at the regular admission

• ... R. 0:- M'CREARY) Prat.
Aug. 31, 1855. - ; • •

i11 e2K1612141Y,moia
„o, koE, has openedOF Tn.'his:residence...-ErsTicE front'4 4., an-olliee in the

be preparedin Baltimore stree. t,e tavtto attend
collection, 'to • SearivromAly7tid Pu 14 11%eitunAb'gl 20.--IY'(lettys tire,

PARASOLS and FANS,of all' prices,
A and qualities a 6 SCHICK'S,

NOTICE.
. .

A T an Orphans' Court held at
ill:Gettysburg inand forthe

tilor -Adams, on the 20th day of,
vast, 1855, before the

Non. Bonnet J.Fisu Pre.sident,
and Hon. JOHN Ai/iodate Judge,
&c., assigned, Sc.,

On application of Samuel Beam, Adminis•
trator de bonis non with the will annexed of
David Monse;deceased, praying for a decree of
said Court to sell the real estate for the pun.
past) ofdistribution, under the will of said' de.
Ceased, the Court grant a rule upon all the leg-
ntehs and parties:interested iu said estate, to
:be and appear at the next Orphans' Coart to
be held at Gettysburg on the Nat day of Sep.
tember, A. D.,,1855, and 'show'cause why sale
should not' be decreedaccording to prayer of
petitioner.

By the Court.. -
J. J. BALDIVIN, cVerk.

Aug. 30;1855.-it

NOTICE.
.

i 4::. A T4tentt °„r li* :I;a gna'inContitir tt li!oerld the
11
.

Countyof Adams, on the 20thday
' ,'

~,,
ofA.Sgult, A. 1): 1855,before the''erri i '' HonerabicRobert 3.Faher,Pres-

ident, and Hon. 'John IleGinleyi Aasociatti
Judge, &c., assigned, &c.
-Orririotion the-Courtr nsak irruler-ort the
widow, heirs and legal representatives of Adam
Long, deceased, to appear at the next On

Court to be held on the 25th day of
&Vender next, A. D. 1855, to accept or re-
fuse the Real Estate of said deceased,at the
valuation, or show cause why the said Real
Estutoor any part thereof should not bo sold
ju ease it be not taken at the valuation, twenty
days personal notice to be given to the widow,
and those heirs within the county, and notice
to any heirs out .of the county, by publica-
tion for three successive weeks in one news-
paper published in Gettysburg, and -sending
a paper by mail, addressed to them at their
nearest Post °Mee, respectively.

By the Court.
J. J. BALDWIN, Clerk-

Aug. 31; 1855.-3 t
NOIVICE.

.;.• A T an Orphans'Court held 't..4
(." Gettysburg, in and for the
2,.)( t, County of Adams,on the 10th day

of August, A. D. 1855,before the
Hon. Robert J. Fisher, President,

and lion. John McGinley, Associate Judge,&c.,
assigned, &c.

On motion the Court grant a rule on the
widow, heirs and legal representatives of He'n-
ry Herring, deceased, late of Conawago town-
ship, to appearatthe nest Orphans' Court, to
beheld on the 25th day of &plonk.Estate

D.
1855, to accept or refuse the Real Estate of
said deceased, at the valuation, or show cause
why the said Real Estate, or any part thereof;
should not be sold in case it be not taken atthe
valuation • twenty days personal notice to be
given to the widow, and those heirs within the
County, and notice to any heirs out of the
County! by publication for three successive
weeks in one newspaper published in the Bor-
ough of Gettytiburg, and by sending to each a
paper,. by mail, addressed to them at their
nearest Post Office,. respectively.

By the Court.
J. .L EIALPWIN, Clerk.

Aug. 31, 1855.—3t.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned Auditor,appointed by the
Orahans' Courtof,Marni county,to make

distribution, uf. the assets remaining in the
hands of Wm SADLERLAdministrator de bonis
non of the Eitate of TuoitAs idOOLEstor, de-

• ceased, to and among flieparties entitled there-
to. will attend at- MI otlice in 'Gettysburg, on
'Thursday the

.
200 day ofReptenthernezt, at 10

o'clock, A. ?if.to make distributionasaforesaid.
' DAVID WILLS, Auditor..Aug. t) 1855.-3 t

COUNTY TREASURER.
A. T the urgent solicitation of nobody in mar-
ill titular, and ererybody in general, I offer
all that's of me, as a-canditlnte for ,COUN TY
TREASURER at the October-election, sul.
ject' to a nominationby the, Anniarican party.
,Should I bo nominated and elected, I will filth'
the duties of the office •as hOrtestly and faith-
fully as anybody.

. - C. .X. MARTIN.
Gettysburg, July 20, 1855.

COUNTY TREASURER.
• - •

. .

IM undersigned will be a candidate forT COUNTY TREASURER, subject to a
nomination by tie American part .T. ifnomi-
nated and elected, I pledge tity.best efforts to
an honestand faithful discharge of the duties
ofthe office.

HENRY, RUPP.
Gettysburg, July27, 1855,

COUNTY' TItEASURER
401314- GILBERT, of Gettysburg, will hea

cuididate f,or the'. office :t,iCOUNTY
-'rREAKIRER, subject to a nomination by thek
Amiiitun party. • ' '

Gitttysburg, July 20,

-11,1W7Blinksnfitlfkin: dsfor.
Ssl.,e at this ewe •

• , •

PROCLAMATION.
91 12,11411EREAS, in and by the Act of
W the General Assembly of this

Siete, eutitled,"An act to regulate the Gen.:
oralElections of this Commonwcalth,"enac-
ted on the 2d of July, 1839, it is enjoined
on me to give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers aro to bo olcoted : I
HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff of the County
of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this
Public notice to the Electors of the Mid
County of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in said County, on the
Second Tuesday of October next, (the O'h,)
in the several Districts composed.of the fol-
lowing Townships, viz :

In the First district, composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg- ;and the township of
Cumberland, at the Court-house in (lava-
burg.

In the Second district, composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Levi Crops, in tho town of 'Lit.
tlostown, in the township of Germany.

In the Third district, composed of the
township of Oxford, at the house of Widow
Miley, in the town of New Oxford.

In tho Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Wimp) and Huntington,at
the house formerly occupied by Anthony
Shanebrook, in the' tow nettip ofHuntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at
the Publio School-limo in Millerstown.

In tbo Sixth district, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now oc-
cupied by David Newoommer, iu tho town
of East Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Monallen, in the public Sahool
house in tho town of Bondersvillo.

In the Eighth distriot, composed of tho
township of St:alma, at the house of Jacob
L. Grass, in- ilauterstown.

In the -Ninth district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house formerly
occupied by Jacob Stallsmith, iu said town-
ship.

In the Tenth district, 'composed of • the
township of Conowago, at the house ofJohn
Busboy, in McSlierrystown.

In the Eleventh District, composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the house of Samuel
Sadler, in Heidlershurg. •
' In the Twelfth district, composed of the

township of Mountjoy, at the house ofGee.
Snyder, in said township.

hr the Thirteenth district, composed of
the township of .llountpleasant, at the pub.
lie Sebool•house in said, township, situate at
the cross roads, the one leading from Ox-
ford to the Two Taverns, the other from
Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the Four(coati district, composed of
the township. of Beading, at the public
School-house in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, conspesed of tho
Borough and township -of Berwiek, at the
public School-house iu Abbottatown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house of
Nicholas Morita, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of
the township of Union, at the house, of
Enoob Lefever, in said township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of
the township ofButler, at the public School
house in Middletown, in said township.

At which time and places will be elected
Ono Canal. Commissioner;.- -

One Member ofAssembly;
One County Treasurer; '
One Commissioner;
One County Auditor; and
One Director of the,Poor.
Particular attention is directed to the Act

of Assembly, passed the 27th day of Fobru•
ary, 1849, entitled "An act relative to vo`•
Ling at elections in Adards, Dauphin, York,
Lancaster, Cumberland, Bradford, .ecntro,
Greene, and Erie, via: . _ :

SEcriort 1. Be it enacted by, the Senate
and House of.Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
sembly met, and it ishereby enacted by the
authority of the same—that it shall be law-
ful for the qualified voters of the counties
of Adams, Lancaster, Dauphin, York,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,
Greene, and Erie, from and after the pas-
sage of this ant, to vote for all candidates
for the various offices to. be filled atan eke-
tion on ono slip or ticket: Provided, The
office for which every candidate is voted for,
shall be designated, as required by the ex-
isting laws of this Commonwealth. .

SECTION 2. That any fraud committed
by any person voting in the manner above
prescribed, shall bo punished by the exist-
ing lads of this Commonwealth."

ALso—ln and by virtue of the 14thsee-
tion of the act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States, or of any city or incorporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agent, who is,'or
shill be employed tinder the legislative, ex-
ecutiveorjudiciary department of this State,
or of United States, or of any city or
incorporated district, & also that every mem-
ber of Congress and of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Council
of any City, or Commissioner of any incor-
porated district, is by law incapable of hold-
ing or exorcising at the same lime; the of-
fice or appointment of Judge, luspector, or
Clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no Judge, Inspector, or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible
to any office to bo then voted for.

ALSO—That in the fourth section of the
Act of Assembly entitled "Au Act relating
to executions, and for other purposes," ap-
proved April 16th, 1840, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section "sball not be con-
strued, us'to prevent any militia offieer or
borough officer, from serving as judge, in-
spector or clerk, at any general or speidal
election in this Commonwealth."

And in and byan Act of the General As-
sembly of this State, passed the ..?.d day of
July, 1839, it is directed that the inspec- ,
tors and Judges be at the places of their !
districts on the day of the General Election
aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to tin
and perform the several duties required and
wijoined on them in and by the seine aut.

And be it further directed, in and by thel
act of the General Assembly of this State,
aforesaid, that ono of the Judges of each of
the different districts aforesaid, who shall
have the charge of the certiticaes of the
number of votes which shall have been
giveil for each , candidate for the different
offices then and there voted fur ,at their
respective districts, shall. meet on the
third day after the election, which shall
,be on l'rhiuy the 12th of. Qetober .afoto.
!sai, at the Court-hmise, in the Borough
of Gettysburg, then and there to make a
fair statementand certificate of the number
of votes, which shall have been given4 Oa
different districts in the county oi .4.4ium..

PIZZEI

PUBLIC SA LE.
PIM undersigned, Administrator of the'

estate of Valentine Werner, late of Get-
tly'sbarg, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
sell, atPublic Sale, on Saturday the 22(i of
'Septemberne-rt, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the
dremises, ' the following Real Estate of said

eceased, to Nit:
.1 Lot of Ground,

situate in the Borough ofGettysburg, on 'West
High street, having thereon n ti

ONE AND A-11A.0? sTowr •

DWELLING_ HOUSE,
(frame and rough•cast,) and well of water con-
venient to the door.

=ALSO—
Two .Lots of Ground.

situate. in Cumberland" township, Adams
county, Pn., adjoining lots of Jacob Herbst
and others, and pu alley, and .known on the

Stevens,n of certain lots laid out by Thaddeus
SEsq.,'as lots•No- 6 and 6, ,contain-

Acres and 115Perches,
•more or less. These lots will be sold septa,

atoly ortogether, to suitPurchasers.
A.ttendance will be given and terms made

known on day of sale by
VALENTINE WERNER, ildner.

Aug. 31, 1855.—ts • ,

VALUABLE PROPEBTY'
FOR SALE. •

- 'At •

TTIE subscriber offers at PrivatesSelo, on
veryfavorable terms, the following Real

Estatei to wit': '
A rand,'

situate inButler township, Adams county .,.-Pit.>
on the road leading from Gettysburg to- Cm,
lisle, adjoining lands of Jacob Trostle, John
Doll atscl others, malting

130 acres, ..

of which about 110 acres aro clearad—the res-
idue in firstrrate Timber. The improvements
are a. Large otT W 0-S TORY

inSTONE DWELLING,'
with 10ROOMS and 2 Kitchens, ealenlatedfor
two families; a good frame Barn, weather-
boarded, corn-crib, wagon-shed, and °thar out-
buildings; an excellent

, 0 C. 11.11.11.11 ,•,,

of choice, Fruit-Apples,
ie. There are two wells, ono in

front, the other in roar of the house; a fine
'streint ofrunning writer through the Farm:,
There is a geed 'proportion of excellent
MEADOW. The Fern, is convenient to
several Churches, Stores, Mills, PosUolli-
ces, &e.

-ALBOr-
ANOTHER FARM,

adjoining the above, contaitang 100 ACRES,
on which are erected a

WEATitErt-DoAIiDED egg

.H OZ S .

Log Barn, wagon-shed, corn-crib, and other
out-buildings. There isa wagon-maker's shop,
also, retalorns it very • suitablefor, that or any
other Mechanical business. There is never-
failing water on the premiseit. • There are a-
bout 15 Acres of fine Timber, and a priSpor-
Lion offirst-rate MEAROW. Therein a fine

Orchard
ofApples, Peaches, Cherries, Ace. • • •

These two Properties• lie M the forks be.
twcon Conowago and Opossum creeks. There
have bent' about 111000 bushels of Limb, put
upon the Farm' which is now begining to op-
crate; and renders the land highly produc•
tive. •

CEP—For tlio terms, blip:dry 'may be made
froinlhe subscriber, residing on'the first Men-
tioned Farm. Persons desirdusofputelinsing
would do well to call and examine the proter-
Amiliss ..tsfutileferinined ,rtto,
ofremovinito the liVist •

• • ' DANIEL IJATIKLEY,
' Ant. 31; 1863.--tf

TO OWNERS OF
RE AL ESTATE,

AND
BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
1711 E "Repository rum! Whiz" published at

Chamtmiburg, Pa-, is now in itssixty-sec-
ond Year, and has, for more than half a centu-
ry, enjoyed the LARGEST CIRCULATION
01 any paper in its section of the State. It is
printed on a mammoth sheet, in quarto form,
and contains weekly Arty-eight eidttyyns of ori-
ginal and selected nading matter, and adver-
tisements. It is iiirqualled by any of It local
contemporaries in the extent and'Variety of J;t3
correspondence, both home and• foreign, and
original contributions. Price, s2.per annuin ;

tiro copies for $9; ten furadrancid.
It is certainly the very best Advertising Me-

dinin in Pen •isylvitniatout ofthe citiesooton-
ly because of its superior circulation; but also
because ofthe, substantial and thrifty character
of its patrous. As a medium for offering
REAL ESTATE for sale it is especial* desi-
rable, as it roaches a larger class of Real E-
state Ownem and .dmtlers, and !basin* men
generally, than any other local paker. Terms
moderate. Adve'rthietnents may be spit .di-
redly to. the publislwr, or throuph•anyrpaper
in which 'this advettisetn`ent is puiertett

ALEX K. MeOLTIR ,

Closabersburi I',
Jtme 22, 1855.—53.

kamberst. .1:,

.Altivt FOR
9HE subscriber offers at Private' eon

.verb favorable terms, his FARM tooted
ilt Ilinuiltonlain township,. Adams con ty, five

west of Gettysburg, adjoining: Binds of
Israel Irvin Jelin Biesecker andptdensi cop

.taining
154 acres:

There tire .15 acres of Timber; about 16acres
of Meadow', and the balance iu good s,bite

part-grauite. Thu iirovimcpentsarea ogood
TWO-STORY

LOG.HOUS '4ll-
-

a now Double Log Barn, with Shedtt,- Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring iiith : good
Swing;several other good Sptinft, and run-
mug water on other parts or the Fur*.

—ALSO—-
a good, TENANT .1101.1SE is two thriving
.Apple Orchards of about four hi:lndite(' trees of
'dialect fruit; nlao variety -of°tiler fruit.

12€2..,Theproperty will be Sliowlo find the
turnui made known by the Subseribori;rettding
on tho farm. - .

JAMESS. WILSON.
Juno 15, 1851.-3m.

fiIiNCE
THE.subscriber, Executor oflohn Stewart,

deceased, will sell at Public!Sale; oil
ttrday !lid 15th day IV. Se'ptembcrlilext, at
clock, I'. M., on the premisest tip Real Estate
of said' deceased—ayery '

VALUABLE pAIt111.
situate in Freedom township, Jame county,
Pa., adjoining lands of. •MAtm Krise, the
bobs• of:fames Itighani, and Olierge Toot,de.
ceased, containing
1-48 - .AOC/Ts and 59t Pekches,
of PatentedLand fn an excel] it state ofmil.
tivation.Thu improvements arc good' h,n7slating of a •

• - • tfTirti4TOßY I I•
•

XXXCX. WREXXINR,.' '
Brick. Kitchen, Ilrinit Sineke-house, Wash-
house, nover-failing well ofwater iit the Kitch-en floor, IIlarge anct•conveniciii Bank Barn,
huilt. of Sono and frame, Witgan-shed; Corn-
crib, and other ent-buildidgs • ;also a good
'Tenant House, With a well.at, tinit iloor,a good
Stable, a thriving Apple ,t)rchard, and other
frO-1tri55.,....444044.414.5iernir..0f Oho,Warw.-sots
in good Timber, with a fitirs proportion of ex',
reliant Meadow. The Fencing is in excellent
order, being principally rebuilt and repaired
during the present season. Persons wishing
to view the premises will call on Us sub-
scriber.

,TAMES CUNNNINGHAM,L'er.July 27, 11345.----tit

TO BUILDERS
urrznimin.ratnaortANToi

ILLME YER S SMALL, York,Pa., have
ALP in connection with- their CAR BUlLD-
lNG,commenced the manufacture of -

ViLt cacIPPED '
S 1J'ETERS AND MOULDINGS
and all kinds of light work used by Builders
in the construction 'of Ifouses, Sc.
~ We keep constantlyam hand an assortment
of SASH, which will he sold at lowpricm.—
They can execute at. the shortest Notice' large
orders for any de:icription ofDOOllB,,
TERS„ 4i*. • -Oar ivoth is of the beSt kind, and iwillat4lbe sold on the most moderate,
terms. t .

Enquiry or °niers by letter promptly atter)-
,ded to.. • .

Aug. 21 1855.-3in

HEADY MADE CLOTHING'•
THE subscriber, thankful to his friends and

patrons for past favors, hereby informs
them and the public generally, that ho hasrecei•
;red and has now open for inspection, a very
largeand beautiful assortmentof
Spring A' Summer Clothing,
made up in magnificent styles, and the latest
and most approved fashions. In regard to
Workmanship, they can't be excelled by any
customer tailor.

Having enlarged my place and ateek, I gun
able to Hell

Ready lllade Clothing
of every description, cheaper than ever of-
fered.befare in this or any other placo this side
of the Atlantis.. 'Sty stuck consist 4 In port of

ec]4:DALrAir
of all. sizes/ prices, colors and hinds, Inn& up
in a superior manner of the finest. English,
French mid American cloths : also 'of Puck•
ing, Linen, Bombazine nail Italian cloth.

PANTS,•

In the latest and most fashionable city styles o
the finest Doeskin and fancy Cassimeres, o

•every color and shade, also of Linen, Ducking
and cotton VESTS ofBeautiful fancy jadtenis,
affil silks richly fringed, also White ',Nturseiles,
Satins, Velvets, of every descriptibn !nude in
elegant manner. •

Boys' Clothing,
'f every description, made up in good and
tistfid styles. A largo assortment of HEN-
11:DIENS' FURNISHING ()GODS, con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, halfllose, Collars, neck and
pocket Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary
assortment of Black Satin and fancy Self. ad-
justing,STOCKS, and various other limey ar-
ticles, together with Uthbrollas, Trunkit, Car-
pet Bites. Hats, Caps, Beets and 'Shoes.

My Geode aro selected and purchased un-
iler the most faverahle circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto, I
am determined to carry out at the Ill'oney:S(m.
ing Clothing Emporium in York Street. ••

A personal examination. can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 per cent.
lower than can be found at cuiy of my compe-
titors..

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goo& bought of tno will ,bo ex-

changed if they do not prove sati-ifactorY.
. blettyuburg, May 1.0,.185.1 -

for any person or persona of the afkoairaforeaaid.
HENRY THOMAS, Merif.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, 1Sept, 3, 1£355.

irortcE.

LETTERS Testamentary'on the Estate 'ofWILLIAM DAY, late of flOntingtontownship, Adams county, P a., deceased, hav74ing been granted to tho subs eribers, they here-
by give notice to persons indebted to saidEstate, to call and settle theserne; 'and Aft°
having claims aro requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
meet.

WM. DAY,t'.
JAS. DAY, IIM.The first nnnted Executor maides in

South Middleton township, Cumberland coUn-
ty, and the other in Huntington township, 'Ati-
tuns County, Pa.

Aug. 31, 1855.-41t* •

Hanover U. Railroad.

TRAINS over tho 'Hanover Branch Bail;
road now nut as follows:

• First Train loaves linnover nt 94, A., 24,
with Passengers fin; York, ilarrishumi Colnid-
Ida and Philadelphia. This train lbw con-
nects with the.Express for Baltimore, irrivitifthereat 1 P.M., stopping at Glentock, , Park ,
ton and Cockeysville. • ;

Second Train leaven at 24 P. M 1 with Pas-
sengers for flaltimoro and intertnediatis
places, and returns with Pamengori from
York, ka

July 27, 1855
J. LEIB, 'Agent.

Sun:tiler Goods at irectutid
Prices. •

WigHING to make momforFall parch".
V V sex, wuwill sell out our large assortment

ofBiuniner Goodl cheaper than ever. Now
is the time for bargains at

FAlINRSTOCKS-
- _

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN.
ELEVENTII YEAII.

SPLENDID L'NORAVINGS AND PRIZES.

TllElPevent Annual Volume of this use!fel publication commences on thodaystifSepteniber next.
Tho "Seibittilie American" is:an Illustra•'tedPeriodical,.deitoted chiefly to the pronfiul-

f,ratiuu of infbrniatiott„velating to the vatiOusMcchtinic and CheodjtArts, Industrial Sititit
factures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventions, Fltt.
gincering, Millwork and all interests which
the light ofpractical science is calculated to
advance.

Reports of United States Patents_ grantedare also published every week, including oth. •
chit Copies oftill the Patent clam* together
with news and information upon thousands of
othersubjects.

Pie contributors to the Scientific American
are among the most eminent Scientitie find
mactical men of the times. The Editorial
Department jsuniversally acknowledged to bee:
conducted with great ability, and to 'be distin•
wished, not only for the excellence and truth-fulness of its discussions, but for the.feitiletis:.
ness with which error is combatted; and false
theories are exploded. : • .

Mechanics, InventorS, Engineers, CheniistS,,._Manufacturers, Agriculturists, and people ofeveryprolession in life, wilt find the Seientilio.
American to be ofgteat value in their respect-,
tive callings. Its counsels andinggestidnit
will save them hundreds of dollars annually,
besideS affording them a continent ,source of
knowledge, the experience ofwhich" is beyond
pecuniary tstimate. • ' . • .

The,SeieutificAmerican is published once a
week ;I every manias. contains . eight. largo
quarto pages, (brining annually a complete andsplendid volume, illustrated with several hati-',Bred original Eimminga.- •re... Specimen copies sent grsitis..

.BeirTF,ll24B,--Single sUbseriptlons, $2 ayear, or$1 for six months. Five copies, for'
six months, `43 ,t ; for one year, M. -

For further Club rates and for, statement of
the Iburtemi large Cash Prizes, offered by thepublishers, sec Scientific American., •

Southern Western and. Canada money,
Post Office stamps, taken: at par, for auto-
scriptions.

Loiters • should ho be dirocbt?d (Post paid)
to:4- MUNN A; CO., •

128 .Fullon•Streei,
New Yorks.

IiTi'MOSHTIi. MUNN & CO.,!ltave been, for,
many yeare, extensively engagrd.in procuring'
patents for new inventions, and will adiriso in-
ventors, without charge in regard to the nov
city of their improvetnents.

Aug. 17, 1855.

igaxliww"

HARDWARE STORE.
irtHE Subscribers would respectfully.

announce to their friends awl' Ole',
public. that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in ILltimore

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZiEotAit,
Gettysburg, in which they. ate opening a,:
large and general assortment of

lIARDWARE, IRON, STECL, • - •

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH • TRIMMINGS'wSprings, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar [Vire, Shoe Findings,-

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, incuding every deicriptio.l9l:
articles in the above line of Inisiness 7-to
which they invite the attention of Oottelt4
makers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters,Cabinet.
makers,' Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
I.ablic generally. `.:-

Our stock having been selected with greatearn and purchashed for Cash, we-gtutrt.
annie,(for the Ready Money,) to .4tsini4a..,
of any part of it On as reasonable,terms as 1
they can be purchased.any where. •

We particularly request a calf trom our
friends, mid earnestly solicit a:vh4reof
public, favor, as we are determined to ,a-
tablish a character for selling (lontle
inv prices and doing busineas on fairpilit-
liPles.'

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGIAtit•

tyGetebttrg, June

LADIES can he Suppliediitery.
variety of Dress Shoe7, by eallingii

PAX'rON Sr, CUBE:AN:S.
inn. 27, 18.55.

TR STAR.
I juddiiihtid every Friday Evening, in ;Bat • s

mere street, in the three story build
u buy doors µhove Palm.

estouks Slum7 by •

1 A. & C. H. BUEHLER,
TERM'S: - •

ICpsid in advance or within the yilit p*r.,
annum—if not paid within the year $.1.40.:-.4
Nu paper oliseontinutd until all arrerregra Aevf
paid--except at the°pant of the Editon
gle coDies GI cents. A failure to notify
continuance will be reg,exiled asa we*, ogle.
meat. -

...I,ityrti9eumat 11,4'1 es,rpling trim) inr:
.erred OWNr, filllS4 gar Si—every 11111011q 1441.-
in,4ertion 25 ri.-kitg, 1,,,eng,t., (Ales tlit gm"'

proportion„not *Foe.;oviertA 14.0 ..1%-on wo be cootinu natw,
tit forbili. A red N ine will bt.. ittadis

- • •t 9 ytrisr, •
411 41,1 ths crocutedI°4- ,d'ilif."l '7 resnsizegel4ol/1".-


